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Austria Signs
\rmistice Terms

arms of Armistice under
h the land and sea forces of

w1 once was the Austro-Hun-
ga'ian empire have laid down
their arms Monday November
4th. The terms show complete
surrender and are very drastic
-complete demobilization of
their army-surrender half of
their artillery and equipment,
naval vessels-Allies take forts
-Austria and Hungarian terri-
tory to be kept open for Ameri-
can and allied operation against
Germany.
At the time of going to press

the Armistice terms have been
agreed upon for Germany and
will be presented at once, and
the issue of Ipeace or war will
rest with the Germans. It is
the general opinion that Ger-
many will accept the terms.

Death of Fred S. Crawford
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Mr. Fred S. Crawford died at his

home in South Greenwood on Thurs-
day, October 17th, after a short illness
of influenza. He had been a resident
or South Greenwood for the past two
years, having moved there from Don-
aids. About ten years ago he was in
business at Clemson College. While
there he married Miss Mamie Cochran,
daughter of Mrs. Alice Cochran, of Cal-
houn. His wife and two' small boys
survive him, also father, mother and
nine brothers and sisters. He was
born 33 years ago in Hayesville, N. C.,
which is still the home of his parents.
He was postmaster and also owned a

thriving drug business- in South Green-
, wood. He had done a great deal in

building up this section of town and
- had made a host of friends. He was a

good man of fine Christian character
and will be greatly missed.
The funeral services were conducted

at his home on Friday morning, October
18, by Rev. B. R. Turnipseed, pastor
of First Methodist church, Greenwood,
of which the deceased was a member,
and Rev. C. L. Harris, who conducted
the exercises at the grave. The inter-
ment took place at the Old Stone
church cemetery, near Clemson Col-
lege, at :3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
October 18. 13.

Three Deaths in One Family
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
During the last two weeks the pall of

death has clustered heavily around the
home of our beloved brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hudson, of the
Pickens Mill village. Nora,.the last of
the three children, died Wednesday of
last week and was interred the follow-
ing day at Secona after a brief service
conducted by Rev. B. G. Field.

This makes the fifth child Brother
Hudson has lost, one girl having died
about a year ago and a small child.

Lennie was called home on Monday,
October 14; then on next Monday came
the news of the death of Furman.
How sad! And yet 'sadder still when
on Wednesday came the news that Nora
was gone.
The village and friends in general

unite in prayer and sympathy for this
sad home. May God in His infinite love
bring peace to this family.

X.

VICTORIOUJS BRITISH ARE
RESTING ON THEIR ARMS.

With the 'Britah Army in France
and Bejgium.-The victorious British
'troops in the ValenclennesCourtrai
sector were resting on their arms this
morning 'with theIr line for the great-
'or part of the way snug aga:inst the
'Bcheldt river and canal to whicht they

.1ame forcedI the onemy. On the other
side of these natural defenses the un-
happy <Germans are still clinging to
positions which they hoped would af-
ford them protection in a further
*withdrawal.

RaIlway communIcations were be.
ing destroyed and highwnys being
blown up as fast as the war materials
could be removed. Th'e new Goi'man
lino would dlependl largely on the
tr'eni of ovents, hut indientIons are
that the enemiy wVouild i-tand~l temlpOi
114' on the D~endre~riv'r, 'x'... :..af
an nellent dninna.

Resolutions on Death
Rev. R. E. Turnipseed
The following resolutions were read

and adopted at the fourth quarterly
conference of Grace Methodist church,
which was held last week:
Whereas, in the Providence of God,

Rev. R. E. Turnipseed, our presiding
elder, after an illness of one week died
at the district parsonage in Greenville
October 14th. Therefore, be it re-
solved:
First-That while we, the members

of Grace church quarterly conference,
bow in humble submission to the will of
our Allwise Heavenly Father, we wish
to express our deep regret at the going
away of one who had such promise of
a long and useful life as a good minister
of Jesus Christ.
Second-That we put on on record

our recognition of his great efficiency
in executing the duties of his office-of
his forceful sermons and his influente
which abides.
Third-That we express our sympa-

thy to his bereaved wife and commend
her in our payers to the Comforter,
who alone can comfort us in all of our
distresses.
Fourth-That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to her, and also that
a copy be forwarded to the Southern
Christian Advocate and to the Pickens
Sentinel, each, with the request that
the same be published, and further
that these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of our conference.

Some Psalm

The Ford is my car,
I shall not. want another.
It maketh me to lie down in wet

places,
It soileth my soul,
It leadeth me into deep waters,
It leadeth me into paths of riducule

for its name's sake.
It prepareth a breakdown for me in

the presence of mine enemies.
Yea, though I run through the val-

leys, I am towed up the hill.
I fear great evil when it is with me.
Its rods and its engines discomfort

me.
It anoineth my face with oil,
Its tank runneth over,
Surely to goodness if this thing fol-

low me all the days of my life, I shall
dwell in the house of the insane for-
ever.-- Sussez Herald.

NEW DRAFT REGISTRANTS
TO MOBILIZE IN NOVEMBER

Washington.-Men of the new draft
ages will first be mobilized in large
numbers early in November, under a
draft call now in preparation at Pro.
vost Marshal General Crowder's of.
flee. It calls for the entrainment of
,more than 200,000 men qualified foi
general military se'nvice. They will
-be furnished in proportionate num.bert
by every state in the Unioin.-

Draft calls susponded during Oc.
tober because of Influenza epidemie
have beeni renewed in sections where
the epidemic has moderated, and en-~trainment of all men under -the Octo.
ber calls probably will be completed
before the November quota is started
,to the can tonmenmts.

AMERICAN AVIATORS DESTROY
TWENTY-ONE ENEMY MACHINES.

Witah the American Army Northwest
of Verdun.--Twenty-one German avia,
tore were downed by American chaes-
mng aviators, it was a banner day in
American aviation. Two American
airmen are missing.
The aerial activity began early in

the moirn-ing, and, Aided by the clear
weather, American ibombers were suc-
cessful in- attacking various enemy
pioints of troops concentrations both~in the morning an'd in the afternoon.:

CONTRACTS OANCELLED FOR
$60,000,000 WORTH OF SHIPS

Washington.-Cjancellation of con-
tracts for $80,000,0'00 worth of troop
ships which were to have been built
at a new govern-ment ehipyard at
Alameda, Cal., and the stepping of the
work of building thiat plant were an-
nlounced by Chairman Hurley of the
shipping board. Work on the yard be-1
gan early last July,

Decision not to build the troop
ships was reached some -three weeks
ago, Mr. Hurley satd.

One of the things that helped to mop
up) that ex-Hindenburg ILine was the
steady purchase of W. 8, 8. Did you
help?

The gover'nment has fixed the price
of War Savings Stamps. They increase
in value one cent every month.

TPhe price of The Sentinel is 5c. a
copy; $1.60 a year.

ALL READY FC
EVERY MAN,
CHILD MUST1

We Must Raise $14
As published last week the cam-

paign for the Army Y. M. C. A. and
the other six causes which are caring
for our soldier boys will begin next
Monday, November 11, and continue
one week, till the 18th. During this
time Pickens county must raise $10,-
000.00.

HOW WE WILL DO IT.
The county has been divided by

townships and a chairman for each
township appointed as stated in the
papers last week. The school districts
in each township is to do the work
through the trustees and other help-
ers. Each school district has been ap-
portioned the amount each is to raise
and this apportionment is based on
the taxable property in each district
as shown by the tax books and the
amounts are as follows:

EASLEY TOWNSHIP.
Croswell ._--... $600.00
Dayton, ........ ....... 400.00
Easley, .......-- 3,200.00
Lenhardt, .-- ........- 700.00
Farr's, ---__...__ - 200.00
Cedar Rock,--------- 150.00.
Zion,-------------- 350.00

Total, -------- $5,600.00
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

Flat Rock, -------- $150.00
Ruhamah, --------- 125.00
Liberty, ---------- 2,160.00
Reunion, ----------.. 350.00
Mauldin, ---------- 300.00
Roanoke, ------------ 200.00

Total,..-- . $3,485.00
CENTRAL TOWNSHIP.

Synmes, ---------- $230.00
Tabor, ------------... 400.00
Calhoun-Clemson, 850.00
Central, ---------- 1,000.00
Johnston, --------- 1,160.00
Gates, ------------_. 120.00
Long Branch, ------ 100.00
Pleasant Hill,--.._ -150.00
King's, ------------ 75.00

Total_______.. $3,085.00
HURRICANE TOWNSHIP.

Palestine, ---------- $50.00
Six Mile,----------- 150.00
Praters, -----------.. 100.00
Martin, ------------- 80.00
Mile Creek,----------- 50.00
Keowee, -- .._......_.. 40.00

Total,---------- $470.00
. PICKENS TOWNSHIP.

Bethlehem, ........... $125.00
Wolf Creek,------_.. 100.00
Town Creek,.......... 400.00
Pickens,- ................. 800.00
Glassy Mountain,.-... 100.00
Hagood,---..-_........... 50.00
Twvelve Mile,......... --.... 50.00

Total,.............. $1,625.00
DACUSVILLE TOWNSHIP.

Dacusville,-............... $200.00
Maynard,-................. 160.00
Mdica,- ..................... 100.00
Olga,-----...-.......---50.00

Total,---.--....-$510.00
PUMPK1NTOWN T1OWNSHIP.
New Towvn,....... --....$60.00
Oolenoy, ..-........ 100.00
Ambler,.-.....--....---50.00
Rock,-----------......-..50.00
Grove,- ............._....._ 100.00

Total,.---.......... $360.00

EASTATOE TOWNSHIP.
Bethel,--......----.---$25.00
Shady Grove,.............. 50.00
Antioch,-.---..........--40.00
Hampton,---.-.......... 25.00
Hlolly Springs,........-..50.00
Rocky Bottom,..--......10.00
Eastatoe,-................ -7.00
Cane Creek,............... 30.00
Montvale,-................ 70.00

Total,.............. $375.00

It will be seen that this raises $15,-
000.00. The balance will be raised
by the colored people, in fact they
are asked to raise $2,000.00, which
will put us over the top).

It can and must 1)e dlone. There--
fore we ask that on Monday morning
November 11th, everybody get busy
andl ,drive the entire week until ev--
ery man, woman and child has been
seen and HAVE GIVEN to this gre!at
wvork.

Mrs. Gcrtrudc HI. Matthews.
C. E. Robinson.

PR THE DRIVE!
WOMAN AND
0 THEIR BEST
),000 inOneWeek

PUBLIC SPEAKING!
Prominent Army Y. M. C. A.

workers from Columbia will make
speeches on the streets at Easley,
Liberty, Central and Pickens, Sat-
urday, November 9th, at 3:00 P. M.
Let everybody go out to hear these
men.
On Sunday following we ask that

the congregations of these towns
unite in a service to be conducted
by the pastors and the Y. 41I. C. A.
man in the interest of the ciy .paign
to be launched the next day. Every
church in Pickens county which ha.'
preaching on the 10th (lay of No-
vember, or the second Sunday, is
asked to have a sermon or speech on
the Army Y. M. C. A. work. This
means all white and colored churches
of all denominations.
Any church can be provided a

speaker if' a request is sent to the
undersigned.

Mrs. Gertrude H. Matthews,
C. E. Robinson.

County Chairmen.

NO SLACKERS WANTED.
During the campaign next week,

for United War Work, there must be
no slackers. The people at home will
look askance at them, the boys at
the front will despise .them and their
names will be anathama. There is no
place in this country for the man or
woman who refuses to stand behind
the boys over there. They are Ger-
man sympathizers to say the least,
and should be in Germany. Our boys
will find out the name of every one
who fails to help them now when
they return and such a person will
have no recognition. They will be
treated with contempt and scorn as
they should he. Therefore, let me
warn the people of their danger in
the future 'and urge them stand be-
hind our boys like men. This may be
the last call for help for the boys,
and if we fail, woe be unto' him who
causes the failure.

C. E. Robinson,
County Chairman.

THE SCHOOLS.
Every teacher in the schools of

Pickens county which may be open
Monday, November 11th, are reques-
ted to bring to the attention of their
pupils each (lay during the week and
impress upon them the drive for the
Y. M. C. A. Army work. They are
also urged to do all they can to get
the boys and girls enlisted in the
"Boys and Girls Victory Club." We
must have 665 boys and girls who
will back up 665 boys now in service
from Pickens county.

Mrs. Gertrude II. Matthews,
C. E. Robinson.

County Chairmen.

Meeting of Twelve
Mile River Association

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that tihe

Twelve Mile River Association will
meet wvith the Mountain Viewv Baptist
church, Pickens county. S. C., on
Thursday, November 21, at 10 a. mn.
All delegates with letters from each
church are requested to be present.
Public invited.

W. M. Walker,
Chairman Executive Conmmi ttee.

Wants the "Dear Old Sentinel"
Editor Pickens Sentinel:

D~ear Sir-You will find enclosed $1.50
(money order) for the dear old Senti-
nel, for I cannot do without it, as it
gives the county news By reading
the dear old Pickens Sentinel one learns
what is going on in the county. So
please send me a receipt for tihe above.

Yours as ever,

Cental-2.
Perry TP. Kay.

Calhoun Route 1 Items
We have been getting plenty of rain

lately.
W. E. Moore, ot this section, has

been very ill with 'flu," hut is able to
be up again.

Ezekiel Madden went to Columbia to
see his brother who is sick in the hos-
pital there.

T, L. Powers went to Camp .Jacksonrecently to visit his brother, Norton
l 'owers.

J1. C. Palmer made a business trip to
A.\nderson last week.

lEUTONIC ARMIES
HEAVILY ASSAILED

IN ITALY EXCEPT ON A FEW SEC-
TORS IN HILL COUNTRY ENEMY

BEING OVERWHELMED.

FOE IS FAST LEAVING SERBIA
French and Serbian Cavalry Attempt-

lng Turning Movement Along
The Savex River.

From the mountain regions of
northern Italy to the plains of Venetia
and on salient sectors in Belgium and
Fraieo the armies of the Teutonic
al "'s are violently attacked by troops
of the entente.

In Italy, except on several sectors
in the hill cu'attry, the enemy is fast
being overwhelm :; in both Belgium
and Prance additonal splendid gains
have been recorded in favor of the
entente, in the achievement of which
men from the lJnitrd States took a

goodly part.
In Serbia the Austrians and Ger-

mans are fast making their way out
of the little kingdom, many of them
already having crossed the Danube
l"rench and Serbian cavalry have
reached Belgrade rom where a fast
turning movement westward along the
Savex river is likely to work havoc
with those of the enemy forces comn.

ing northward in western Serbia and
those who are struggling northward
through Albania.

THE FRENCH ARMY ATTACKS
ALONG TWELVE MILE FRONI

Paris.-The fourth French army it
conjunet.ion with the Americans or
the right launched an attack on the
Aisne front to the north and south o

Vouziers, according to the ofticia
statemnent issued by the war offiec
The atack was on a front of abou
twelve and. a half miles from tie re

gion east of Attigny to north of Olizy

FORMER HUNGARIAN PREMIER
HAS BEEN ASSASSINATE[

Copenhaogn-Count Tisza, the form
er Hungarian ptemier. has been killed
by a soldier, according to a Budapest
t.elegram. The count fell victim to &
revolver shot while he was out walk
ing.

172,659 GERMANS TAKEN BY
BRITISH IN THREE MONTHS

London.-In the past three monthi,
the British forces in France have
taken 172,659 prisoners and 2,378 gun!
from the Germans, according to ar
official communciation received frott
Field Marshal Ilaig.
During the month of October the

British forces fightIng in France cap
turedl 49,000 pirisoners and~925 guns.

BRITISH SEEK TO SAVE CITY
OF VALENCIENNES UNINJRUEC

British Hedqauarters in France.-
The British batteries speedily could]
rendier Valencennes untenable, but It
is not decsiredl that tihe town) should
be damager.
Attacks havo 'brought the British

well ump on the hmigh ground sout hensl
of Va lenci en nes andciIn a posit ion Ir
dominate the enemy's. line of coml
mumnient ion. That the Germnans an
ticipate an att.emupt to stor mthe towr
is indiented by the fact that they arn
evacuiat ing tile civilian inimhitantIs.

"SURRENDER OR DiE" ONLY
CHOICE FOR HUNTED HUNE

New York.-Whatever the dipl()
muacy language of the allied uilt imatuw
addrese~d to Gerrmny ini respoinse tc
her request for ani armistice, these
ccover its lnmport-"Surrender or DIe.'
'Thils is the choice that now presenm
Itself to thme German empire, since at
the present moment the German enm
pire Is bounded oni the east by Ruhs
sian boshevism, on the south by Aus
triani anarchy, on the west by F~ochm'
victorious arimles and on the north:
by British blockade.

ONE HUNDRED BODiES TAKEN
FROM MALBONE ST. TUNNEL

New York.-One hundred bodies(
have been taken from what is knmowr
as the Maibone street "I unel'" on tht
Brighton Beach lI;I of 11 h rooklyi
Rapid Transit company, where a five
car train running at high speed jump
ed the track On a ctuve and struel
the side wall withn such terrific foret
that the first (at was demofliished and
the others "bucklsd" uilIthey wern
jammedl against thle roof. of tile tun

OOWNFALLOF THE
UNSPEAKABLE TURK
INVASION OF THE BLACK SEA

BY ALLIED FLEETS NOW A
MATTER OF COURSE.

THE ENEMY IS SORELY TRIED
By the Collapse of Turkey, Little Rou,

mania Bids Fair to Have Her
Innings.

Turkey is out of the war, and Ger-
many's remaining ally, Austria-Hun-
gary, badly defeated on the field of
battle, her battle line remt in twain,
and with chaos reigning inside her
borders, Is pleading for an armistice
Thus far, her importunities have re-
ceived no better answer than the re-
doubiling of the efforts of the allias to
crush utterly her warriors, although
a Vienna dispatch says an Austrian
deputation has been permitted to cross
tie fighting line to begin preliminary
pourparlers with the Italian con-
munder.
The capitulation of Turkey Is be-

li1eved to ha "e been uncondtional. Tle
victories of the allied forces over the
Austro-Iulngariumi threaten to send
what remiains of the enemy armies
reeling back to their border line skat-
'tered and completely vanquished.
More t ka n .S,004) prisoners have

been Ilken by the Italian, nritish.
French. American and Zzeell-aiOdi
forces, and everywhere, from the
mountain region to the plains of Ve-
netia. the enemy is being sorely tried.
Through the defection of 'T'urkey the

plight of the Teutonic allies becomes
a critical one. The gateway to the
eastern boundarels of Germmany ant
Hungary is opened by way of the
Dardanelles and the ltosporouS. and
doubtless shortly allied fleets will in-
vade the 13lack sea and begin opera-
tions in this heretofore unattainable
region, '.' , ~

Shattered little Rumania by the
collapse of Turkey again Is likely soon
to be inside the ontente fold and aid-
ing in the operations against the na-
tions which crushed her. likewiso the
armistice which lets Turkey out of the
war is a menace to the enemy in Rus-
sia and is likely to prove of the
greatest value in quickening a return
of normal conditon1s in that (Oultry.
PEACE AND ARMISTICE TERMS

BEING FORMULATED AT PARIS

Washing'tbon. President. Wilson
cleared up his task as intermediaryfor armistice and peace pleas of the
central powers. just as press dis-
patches were bringing the news of
Turkey's surrender and of events fore.
shadowing an early collapse of Austro-IHungarian arms.

Formally, as well ar. actually, the
whole question of the conditons uponlwhich the war may end now is before
the American and allied representa-
tives in Paris. The niexi. step prob-
ably will be tihe decision of those rep-
11sentat ives On armistice terms, tun-less before this is reached, Austria
follows the example of Bulgaria and
Turkey and( capitulates In the field
before the great. drive thIat 15 cutting
her forces to pieces in Italy.

It may he stated that, while the
armistice program which the Germans
await maity not differ essentially from
predictionls that It will Include sur-
render- of the Giernrsn navy and subman-
rines, d isa rmuamlen' of the German ar-
liies, and occuru Ion of German
Strongholds, the f"aming of thle pro-granim has nol t been completed.

WINTER TO HAVE NO TERRORS
FOR OUR TROOP'S OVER THERE

With the American Army in France
-American fighting men at the front
are to keep) warm t.his winter. The for-
estry se(ction (of the American expedi-
tionary force hais promised to deliver
on the road, ready to be hauled to the
men at tile front before January 1,
100,000 cubic meters of fuel wood.
This is equiva'lent to a pile of wood
a yard wide and yard high stretching
from Paris to Berlin.

TERMS OF ARMiSTiCE ARE
I ANNOUNCED IN PARLIAMENT
Lonldon.-The terms of the Turkish

armistice, which now are in operation,include the ifree r'-ssage of the Dar--daneblee to the allied fleet, Sir George'
Cave, the home secretary, announced
in the house of eommons.

Other terms, it is learned, comprise
the occupation of the forts of the
Dardanelleh and Bosporou*s necessary
to secure passage of the allied war-
511hips through the Rlospor'ous to the
Hlalek sa.


